3. The Rai-Iz ophiolite Complex and related chromite deposits, Polar Urals
Duration: 5 days in between August 1 and 8, 2014. The true period of excursion will depend
from flight tickets to Salekhard and from Salekhard to Yekaterinburg (follow the XII IPS
website).
Period: pre-symposium field trip
Number of participants: minimum10, maximum 20
Organizer: Vladimir Shmelev (shmelev@igg.uran.ru)
Estimated Cost: 400 Euro without price on flight tickets to Salekhard and from Salekhard to
Yekaterinburg.
The cost includes: rent of cars, booking of hotel in Salekhard or Labytnangi (if needs),
transportation in the Rai-Iz massif area, accommodation and meals.
General Information. The Rai-Iz ophiolite Massif is located above the Arctic Circle, 60 km to
the north- west of Salekhard and Labytnangi (the Yamal-Nenets Autonomous District). These
towns are situated along the eastern and western riverside of Ob River respectively. From these
towns the excursion team reaches the Rai-Iz massif along the asphalt and then gravel road by car.
Few days you will live in the miners settlement (fig. 2) among the mountains, close to the
"Central" chromite deposit. Mobile and satellite
communications are available.
The massif occupies upland with elevations up
to 1300 m. It is divided into three parts by
meridional valleys of the Makar-Ruz, YengaYu and Kerdomenshor rivers. The climate in
early August is quite comfortable, but be aware
that summer heavy showers and snow are not
uncommon in the mountains. This field trip
might be physically demanding and therefore
your good conditions are needed.
Geological setting. The Rai-Iz massif (Fig. 1)
forms part of a 500-km Polar Ural ophiolite
belt, forming a crescent-shape tectonic block
with total area of about 400 km2 (20 x 20 km).
The northern part of the massif is underlain by
polymictic serpentinite melange. From the west
and east the Massif is surrounded by Paleozoic
and Precambrian metamorphic rocks, and in the
south it is adjacent to the Sobsky gabbrodiorite-plagiogranodiorite complex (S2-D1). The
massif is composed of mantle ultramafic rocks
– mainly harzburgite (rarely lherzolite), dunite
and the products of their metamorphism –
olivine-enstatite and olivine-antigorite rocks.
Among meta-ultramafites there are masses of
garnet amphibolite and manifestations of ruby-micaceous metasomatite. A landmark of the RaiIz Massif is a large currently exploited chromite deposit (fig. 3, 4) named "Central" (66
°51'27.58"N, 65°16'35.56"E). Chromites are associated with sulphide mineralization, native
metals and PGE mineralization. According to Yang et al. (2007), the chromitites contain
diamonds and moissanite that can be indicator of UHP conditions of their formation. The mantle
ultramafic tectonites in the southern part of the Massif are surrounded by dunite-wehrliteclinopyroxenite-gabbro bedding complex (fig. 5).

Fig. 2. Miners settlement close to the “Central” chromite deposit.

Fig. 3. The “Central” chromite deposit open pit, western block

Fig. 4. Solid, disseminated and podiform chromitites

Fig. 5. The part of the dunite-wehrlite-pyroxenite-gabbro bedding sequence

The Field Excursion includes:
a) A visit to the “Central” chromite deposit open pit and surrounded outcrops. An inspection of
the massive and disseminated chromitites. A visit to ruby-bearing metasomatic zones;
b) An inspection of the chromite-bearing dunite-harzburgite complex and dunite-wehrliteclinopyroxenite-gabbro bedding complex;
c) An introduction to meta-ultramafites and amphibolites of the high-temperature metamorphic
zone in the central part of the massif;
d) A visit to the area of polymictic serpentinite melange in the northern part of the massif and/or
the junction area between the Sobsky complex and ultramafic rocks of the southern part of the
Massif (the Kerdomenshor River);
e)A visit to the Geological Museum and the core storage in Labytnangi;
f) Admission to the unique museum of Natural History in Salekhard.

